
Harold Weisberg 
Rt. 12, Frederick, hd. 21701 
12/25/75 

fir. *. David Slawson, Professor of Lew 
Lev eentar, U.S.C. 
University Park 
Los Aneeles, Ca. 90007 

Dear er. Slauson, 

Among these who eiseeeee with the leo:1k of the Warr ee Coomission for earioua 
reasons and in dif2ereut weys, I as senior in ago, in work and in the extent of 
or arX pableeted ,urk. 

In my writing I hate sought to avoid making a coat of aey one of you with 
whom I disagree. I do not believe that truth is or can be established by propaganda. 
ay quest has been for fact. I the have, I believe, filed more Fele requests and more 
FOIe suits than anyone else. i  preeume you have eomo familiarity with tlr= one that 
wane to the Supreme Court end figured in tete amending of the 

in all these Jeers have never sought confronalations with any oe the Cocedsaioe's 
staff, altos is I have reupormeed to attacks. I elm have shunned nave. 

I first thought of writing you as i do now at the time aen Franklin's eew 'lurk 
Tieen artale quoted you in what I recast' as lase than full feithfulness about tile 
alleged suppression by the late Justice Warren of files suggesting an eewald inpoeter. 
That part of the Commissiores work you ahared ulth ere Coleian. Those doeumente were 
never withheld from you or anyone else on the Commies-Joe and there was eore thee the 
one a partisan eitt.e.ly  devoted to Nixon after eatergete planted on the Times, which 
did nit bother to ceeee with the erebeves. 

When your eos Angeles Times article appaared,writing you was not possible 
bocauae I was oompletinc my moot recent book, which contains much I believe was not 
keoen So yeti. 

There is not such to se gained, I believe, from dialogues between the responsibles 
among the former Commission staff and those who bole opeceine vies. I go Bo far as to 
su gest that there t.  ouch forcer staff lawyer., can learn an.1 that it serves their in-
eereet to learn before it is too late. emirs ago, after an attack on me, I wrote wee 
your former colleagues that his reputation in the future might be bettor if he were eo 
be part of bringing to light what the Lomcinaion did not. I consider that I have cone 
this sod I hold the ease belief with rogard to all of you. 

-40, I now write to propose a debate between us in elmoet any format of your 
preference, at L.e.e. enc perhaps at your Law Center. If as I hope you will agree, I 
tend to favor short introductory comments by each of um, aa short as five minutes, to 
be followed by euestioas frame: the audience and if there come pauses, each of us, in tura, 
us permitted :tort comments or questions until there are eaestione again. 

I have never bean on th.. college circuit aid until recently have never had a 
lecture bureau. If you agree I Dust abide ..),y the ceedition5 of ey ceeeract with this 
i-lurfteu, The only other stipulatioe le also a niece. one. While 1 eau travel I also have 
phlebitis. This =nee. I'd have to sit w ti c leg railied, =me:tines both. ell other 
conditions could be teone :rocs want. 



ripen Ip(ooncIuded my fit book (list encl000n) in mi6-ifebruary, 1965 I 
believed the expected job had not been done and must be, preferably by tne Cohgrenn 
and entirely in nuhlic. Aside from what you aay recall the staff knee that did riot 
become public, there was muoh withheld from the Commissionf!,, staff. It is I who sued 
for the withheld executive sessions and still do. (C.4.75-1448, federal district 
court in Washington.) I palish theme of January 22 and 27 in full and in facsimile 
an excerpts from. other's in a  last two books. With each 1 also ink::.lune some of the 
mlevant and unpublished documents I obtained. I also obtained and published what 
the Commienion did not have and should have had. What I have been able to obtain from 
for FBI snout the speotrograPhic and neutron active-1'ton analyses is in the last book 
This fitter is now bofore the court of appeals. 	hevt7, grantea the cor-rnment an 
added O days for 7osnonme in return for it~promise not to appose our notion to 
expedite oral eats. In this omeEthcre was regular PBX perjury, charged =dor 
oath without OW& arg Lam denial. 

Recently I obtained from the CIA records snowing it wan keeping tabs on my 
work. What it ha given me, which is much less than it hea, refers to my repeated 
requests long MC for a acnasesional investigation. Althougn you had your own ex, 
erienoes -with Clk stoomalitag, I think there is much you wouin learn about this, too. 
While I woulo not be willing to bring CIA files 1 have it did not give me under FOIa/PA, 

would as willing to bring and let you copy those it has provided. This does not 
reflect lack 01' truss in you. Rather it is became° there is now no drub« the CIA is 
not going to sons clean, i  have filed an appeal, aml the came is going to court. 

FrsaXy, it is my hope that you would, after leard.nl- shat I think you do sot 
know, loin me in the demand for a proper Gono.esaions/ investigation. in all sin-
cerity I believe that if you era persunLed and if yen: cio this other than in lexid 
Belin's self-serring way your ruputation will in thv end be L-tter for it and the 
doubts I believe you hold will hic4 relieved.. Too oleo de not have Belin'o prOblen: 
he suborned per 

I hope you will agree to this miosal. 

Sinoerely, 

Harold 'oeisberg 


